
Our 64th Christmas
For upwards of a half hundred years our store has been

supplying the needs of the Christmas shopper.* of Edgefie.id
county.
While our experienced buyer was in the Northern markets

he made his purchases to suit the people of every class and
taste.

See our Beautiful
Assortment of Cut GlassrM . . <.

'.". Prices very low. We have the prettiest assortment of
C bina ever shown in this, market. Our vases are particularly
handsome and are being greatly admired.

Our Dells are Beautiful!
... AIL sizes and prices. Just the
kind we'brought to Edgefieldfor
Santa Claus. Have you seen our

pictures? Large assortment at
popular prices.

We want everybody to cöme and see for themselves

PENN & HOLSTEIN, Mrs to G. L. Fenn & ire*

TH

'.RAMSEY. G. W. LEGWEN.

MSEY & LEGWEN
OottonPaotors, :Í5-7 REYNOLDS STREET, - AUGUSTA, GA.

. . . DEALERS IN
High Grade Buggies, Carriages, Wagons,

Harness, Etc.

W. Watson,
?Dealer in

General Merchant}
ie and and fancy groce ries, Xotions and fire

ries. We have cut prices on several staple

s find our prices as low as the lowest We bid *or a

Call on us we can save you money. \ \-
IR

share

Edgefield, S. C.

M. Wise &
Trenton, S. C.

ie Holiday season is almost upon ns and we
its of the people by ordering heavily of those th

and brighten the homes of people at the Yuh

Besides a, full stock of Heavy
delegacies of the season in Fancy
greÜients of all kinds. Call or i

SANTA'CLAUS^
up a complete line of Toys, Fire
will make the liitle folks happy.

..' ?'/ I
'

v ery large stock of Oranges,
Raisins, Nuf.s, Candies, etc.

j
Lowney's fine candios fresh b;

one to five./pounds.

Beautiful Assor
Just the thing for a. Christmas
Our stock of furniture is also

snits^'tablesf chairs, rockers, bras
ses, lounges,,, etc. Call and let
prîtes are very res.sonable.

If we haven't got what you w

J. M. WISE & ».

Trenton, S. C.

-wi-
insurance

I represent a
strong line ofFire In
surance Companies
and can insure your
property.
Your patronage will
be appreciated.
H. A. Smith.

James A. Bobev,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston. S. C.
Office over News-Monitor Office-

<./ fi ü. si

SURGEON DENTISTS,:j
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

Son,
have anticipate^ the
ings that gladded the
3tide.

Groceries we have all of . the
Groceries and Fruit Cake In-
send us your orders.

vited to make our store his
arters. We have just opened
Works, and everything that

Apples, Bananas, Cocoa-nuts,

y express in pretty boxes from

tment of Rugs
! gift. »

complete, such as bed room

js and enameled beds, inattres-
U8 show you through. Our

ant we will ordefit for you.

¡ON,
y.i î >:< r>:( fm

Tbes» ten In
the ea i lunary
war-¡il .ritte»
they art id his
army. In either
side <tr iv an
unmtst.i!, i both

r^.X '

king aw, tor is
unknown
Harle, hxr ie din

of wu
O'er seas t ill us

till io
Who for I- their

honors
Their ruin con¬

gress j
The acts or nuch

«elight.
I hate their tho

congiw
The Tories à líiily

toan.
They sooii v

j>endeni*

The Dazzling Soarchlic'l-n.
On a dark night tu> warship would

be safe from torpedo attack Wit for J
the search tight. The full moon; lights
up n torpédo ; hunt so that it'&ui be
fired nt when nearly a mile Jiwii^. To
produce rile same illumination 'with
the most powerful artificial light an

electric arc of HiU.UUU candle "power
placed three-quarters "of a miR* high
would be needed if the aid of mirrors
were not available. But with- this
light and an ingenious arrangement
of mirrors lt is possible to surpass
the moon:: Searchlights'arp now made
which throw light a distance of-sixty-
three miles, hut objects cuo be" seen

only a few miles from the source of
the light. The effect on the enemy is
most demoralizing. When the bright
beam is suddenly thrown on the eye
the pupil contracts violently: when the
beam is removed the eye can see .noth¬
ing. If this be repeated a few times
lt takes all the nerve out of n man. "so
that only the best trained and ..most
courageous can continue the attack.-
London Answers.

A Disappointing Witness.
Deacon Stephen Potter. e of the

pioneers of Utica. N. v.. was a man

3f great eccentricity, bijt high ánral
îbaraeter. "The deacon will spenptbe
truth and shame the devil." was often
.-aid of him. j
On one occasion a friend was^ pu¬

gged In a lawsuit in regard to pome
and a few miles from Utica. He neld
:he land nt a high price. During" \he
:rial he called Deacon Potter as ajjttrit-
less to prove how valuable the land
was. The deacon was sworn 'und
isked if he knew ihe land.
"Yes." he replied. "I know every'foot

)f it."
"What do you think It worth. Mr.

Potter?" was the next question.
The old man paused a moment and
hPD said slowly. "If I bad as many
lollars-as my yoke of oxen-could
Ira w-on a sled-on «laze ice-I vow-

would not give-a dollar an acre "for
t!"-Youth's Companion.

Flag Proportions.
In the United States (lag the width

»fd stripe is invariably half the length
n inches of the flag's longest measure-
nent For example, in a Hag ten feet
ong the stripes should be tive inches
vide. Accordingly the Hag would have
i width of Ave feet Öve Inches, or tblr-
eea times Ave Inches. The Held
ihould be of navy blue bunting meas-

iflug seven stripes deep and exteuding
wo-flfths across the length of the flag,
["here should be forty-six stars on the
ield. arranged in six rows, beginning
vith eight, the two middle rows bav-
ng eight and ihe last row eight arid
he other rows seven. The size of the
¡tar at its widest measurement should
)p such that one-half of its own width
viii spparatp it from the next star,
."lags may he made in all sizes, but
he above proportions should be pre-
ierved.-PuIladelDbla Pres«.

Send your Orders
For printing of

all kinds to THE ADVERTISER Job
office. \

Ne wish to announce to pur friends that we bave sold out
mr wild branded stock this summer and have,no stock on
land now. We will not handle western or unbroken
;tock this winter. We will have on hand December 15th,
.909, a large supply of horses and# mules fresh from
tennessee. We bought these horses in the summer direct
Tom the farmers and weean sell them $15.00 to $20.00
)er head cheaper than horses bought now. We will have
ibout 60 head, consisting of fancy pairs of mules, first
Jass saddle and harness horses, horses with speed and pro¬
jective speed horses, and horsesand mules for'farm work
)ur aim is to please our patrons by furnishing them with
;tock that will give satisfaction. See our stock before you
)uy. We can save you money and trouble.

¡TITJONES and SON


